TitlePoint

Higher performance
in title searching and
order management

A smart, powerful and full-featured search engine
TitlePoint® sets the standard for automation and efficiency in title
order searching, and order management. Its leading edge
architecture enables high-volume title production in a Web
browser-based application. By connecting users with rich,
geographically-posted plants and related land record documents,
it easily produces comprehensive search packages, combining title,
tax, document image and starter records in an intuitively-organized,
examination-ready package.

• View, annotate and rotate document images using the
integrated image viewer

• C onvert image areas in source documents to text using
Optical Character Recognition

• A utomated order date-down and fall-out capability
• Easily

perform order maintenance: close, cancel
and delete orders

Perform these searches:
Starters

• R un a single search of tax, title and documents

OCR

using the Combo Search feature

• Automate property, tax and name searching
using the Auto-run feature

• P erform specialized tax, property, name,
instrument and starter record searches

Taxes
Organize

Search

Share

Title Chain
Save

• C reate merged searches by combining property
seraches into a single order

Names

Workflow functions that improve your efficiency

Optimize TitlePoint for the way you do business

• E xpand or refine your search criteria at any time

TitlePoint’s user preference settings allow you to define default
search parameters, presentation of search results, combination
search functions and automated order printing.

• Open and view source document images from the title chain

TitlePoint

Go paperless to save time and expense
TitlePoint can create a paperless search and examination process. You
can produce complete search packages, including the title chain, tax
records, documents and starter records, that are ready for examination
and easily transportable across your network.

Expanding to new markets and adding new data
Available today in major markets in Arizona, California, Indiana, Ohio
and Washington, TitlePoint is coming soon to Chicago. And search
coverage is expanding to include more starter records and tax records
in all the markets we serve.

Full product and technical support
Property Insight supports TitlePoint with on-site and telephone
training, product and technical support–available from offices located
in the Midwest and West.

Performance
TitlePoint’s architecture and technical design enable
fast searching and information management.

Efficiency

What’s New in TitlePoint 3.8?
• M
 erge property searches into a single order as
you create them
•  More efficient management of large search
result sets

Perform combination searches of tax, title and images,
including starter records. Create merged searches that
combine multiple parcels into a single package.

Reliability
Years of research, development and testing have produced
a search application that streamlines your workflow while
adding capacity at every phase of the title production process.

• Greater detail in title chain records

From Property Insight. Expect More.
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